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Artick I
1. This Convention shall apply to the recognition and enforcement of arbitral awards
made in the territory of a State other than the
State where the recognition and enforcement
of 8uch awards are 8ought, and arising out of
differences between persons, whether physical
or legal. It shall also apply to arbiteal awards
not considered as domestic awards in the State
where their recognition and enforcement are
8Ought.

2. The term Uarbitral awards" shall include
not only awards made by arbitrators appointed
for each case hut also those made by pennanent
arbitral bodies to which the parties have 8Ubmitted.
3. When signing, ratifying or acceding to
this Convention, or notifying extension under
article X hereof, any State may on the basis of
reciprocity declare that it will apply the Convention to the recognition and enforcement of
awards made only in the territory of another
Contracting State. It may also declare that it
will apply the Convention only to differences
arising out of le,:;al relationships, whether contractual or not, which are considered as commercial under the national law of the State
making such declaration.

Artu:k II
I. Each Contracting State shall reco,:;nize an
a~reement in writin,:; under which the parties
undertake to submit to arbitration all or any
differences which have arisen or which may
arise between them in respect of a defined legal

relationship, whether contractual or not, concerning a subject matter capable of settlement
by arbitration.
2. The term ua,:;reement in writing" shall
include an arbitral clause in a contract or an
arbitration agreement, signed by the parties or
contained in an exchange of letters or telegrams.
3. The court of a Contracting State, when
seized of an action in a matter in respect of
which the parties have made an agreement
within the meaning of this article, shall, at the
request of one of the parties, refer the parties
to arbitration, unless it finds that the said agreement is null and void, inoperative or incapable
of being performed.

Artick III
Each Contracting State shall recognize arbitral awards as binding and enforce them in accordance with the rules of procedure of the
territory where the award is relied upon, under
the conditions laid down in the following articles. There shall not be imposed substantially
more onerous conditions or higher fees or
charges on the recognition or enforcement of
arbitral awards to which this Convention applies than are imposed on the recognition or
enforcement of domestic arhitral awards.

Article IV
l. To obtain the recognition and enforcement mentioned in the preceding article, the
party applying for recognition and enforce-

••

ment shall, at the time of the application,
supply:

decisions on matters submitted to arbitration
may be recugnized and enforced; or

(n) The duly authenticated original award
or a dui)' ccrtified copy thereof;

(d) The composition of the arbitral author-

~ b) The orit;inal agreement referred to in
anide 11 or a duly certified copy thereof.

2. If the said award or ae;reement is not
made ill an official language of the country in
which thr award is relied UpOll. the party applyin;! for rcco~llition and cnfurrelllent of the
award shall prudu('(' a IranslatitJlI of these documcnts iIltu such lan{!ua~c°'rht' translation shall
be certified by an ollicial ur sworn translator
or by a diplomatic ur consular agent.

Article JI

1. Recu~nitillll and enforccmcnt of the
award may be refused, at the request of the
party a;aillsl "",horn it is ill\'okecl, only if that
party furni!llu°:-( tu the compctent authority
where the reCO{!niliulI and enforcement is
sought, proof that:
(n) The partie!l to the ag;recment referred
to in article 11 were, under the law applicable
lo them. under sume illcapacity, or the said
a~reemenl is not "alid under the law to which
Ihe parties ha' e suhj('(otcd it or, failing any iudication thereon, undcr the law of the country
where the award was made; or

(b) The party agaimt whom the award is
im'oked was Ilot ;.:;i,·en proper notice of the appointmenl of Ihe arhitrator or of the arbitration proceedin{!s ur was utherwise unable to
present his (~ase; or

Cc) The award deals with a difference not
t'olltt"lllplatt'J L) or lint falling within Ihe terms
nf th(' suhmission tu arhitration, ur it contains
df'cisiulIs (Ill mallers hc)'ond the scupe of tll('
~Uhlllissioll to arhilralioll, prm'idpd that. if the
c1f~cisions on matters submitted to arbitratillll can be separated from thuse not so suhmitted, that pari of the award which contains
,-,0

ity or the arbitral procedure was not in accord·
ance with the agreement of the parties, or, fail·
ing such agreement, was nut in accordance with
the law of the country where the arbitration
took place; or

(e) The award has not let becomc binJill1i
un the parties, or has been set aside Oi· suspended by a ('oll1!)l'tent authorit), of the country
ill which, or umier the law uf which, that award
was made.
2, Recognitioll and enforcement of an arbitral award may also be refused if the competcnt
authority ill the counlry where reCUi;llitiun and
enforcement is sought finds that:
(a) The subject matter of the Jifferencc is
Ilot capable uf settlement by arbitration under
the law of that country. or

(b) The recognition or enforcemcnt of the
award would be contrary 10 the public policy
of that country.

Article VI
If an applicatiun for the setting aside ur suspensiun of the award has been made to a com·
petent authority referred to in article V (l)
(e), the aUlhority befure which the award is
sought to be relied upon may, if it considers
it proper, adjourn the decisiun on the enforcement of the award and may also, on the application of the party claiming enforccment of
the a......ard, urder the other party to give suitable serllrit),o

Article VU
1. The provisions Hf tilt" presr lit (:011\"('111 ion
shall 110t afrt'ct the validity uf multilateral or
hilatrral a;;reements cuncerninJ::: the reco~lIi
lion and cnforeelU(,llt of arhitral awards ('11ter('d intu b)' the COIIII'actill;; Stat('s nor deprive

any interested party of any right he may have
to avail himself of an arbitral award in the
manner and to the extent allowed by the law
or the treaties of the country where such award
is sought to be relied upon.
2. The Geneva Protocol on Arbitration
Clauses of 1923 and the Geneva Convention
on th~ Execution of Foreign Arbitral Awards
of 1927 shall cease to have effect between Contr<!cting States on their becoming bound and
to the extent that they become bound, by this
Convention.

Ar•.icle VlJ I
1. This Convention shall be open until 31
December 1958 for signature on behalf of any
Member of the United Nations and also on behalf of any other State which is or hereafter
l>ccumes a member of any specialized agency
of the United Nations, or which is or hereafter
becomes a party to the Statute of the International Court of Justice, or any other State to
which an invitation has been addressed by the
General Assembly of the Unite.d Nations.
2. This Convention shall be ratified and the
instrument of ratification shall be deposited
with ihe Secretary-General of the United
Nations.

Article IX
I. This Convention shall be open for accession to all States referred to in article VIIi.
2. /u;cession shall he effected by the dcposit
of an instrument of accession with the Secretary.Gcneral of the United Nations.

Article X
1. A,ny State may, at the time of signature,
ratification or accession, declare that this Convention shall extend to all or any of the terrilories for the international relations of which

it is responsible. Such a declaration shall take
effect when the Convention entere into force
for the State concerned.
2. At any time thereafter any such extension
shall be made by noti.ficati.on addressed to the
Secretary-General of the United Nations and
shall take effect as from the ninetieth day after
the ddy of receipt by the Secretary-General of
Ule United Nations of this notification, or as
from the date of entry into force of the Convention for the State concerned, whichever is
the later.
3. With respect to those territories to which
this Convention is not extended at the time of
signature, rati6cation or accession, each State
concerned shall consider the possibility of tak·
ing the necessary stells in order to extend the
application of this Convention to such territories, subject, where necessary for constitutional reasons. to the consent of the Governments of such territories.

Article Xl
In the .o::ase of a federal or non-unitary State,
the following provisions shall apply:

Ca) With respect to those articles of this
Convention that come within the legislative
jurisdiction of the federal authority, the obligations of the federal Government shall to this
extent be the same as those of Contracting
States which are not federal States;

Cb) With respect to those articles of this
Convention that come within the legislative
jurisdiction of constituent states or provinces
which arc not, under the constitutional system
of the federation, bound to take legislative action, the federal Gonrnment shall bring such
articles with a fa\'ourable recommendation to
the notice of the appropriate authorities of constituent states or pro\·inr.es at the earliest possible moment;
Cc) A federal State Party to thi!> Convention
shall, at the request of any other Contracting
51

State transmitted through the Secretary-General of the United Nations, supply a statement
of the law and practice of the federation and
its cunstituent units in regard tu any particular
provision of this Convention, showing the extent tu which effect has been given to that provision by legislative or other action.

Article XII

1. This Convention shall come into force on

recognition or enforcement proceedings have
been instituted before the denunciation takes
effect.

Article XIV
A COlltracting State shall not be entitleu to
avail itself of the present Conventi.on against
other Contracting States except to the extent
that it is itself bound to apply the Convention.

Ihe nillt'tif'th day fullowing the date of deposit
(If tll{' third instrument of ratification or

Article XV

accession.
2. For each State ratifying or acceeding to
this C(lnvention after the deposil of the third
instrumcnl (If ratification or accession, this
CtlllH'nlion shall entcr into force on the ninetif'th day after deposit by such Stale of its instrument of ratification or accession.

The Secretary-General of the United Nations
shall notify the States contemplated in article
Vlll of the following:

(ll) Signatures and ratificatiuns in accord·
ance with article VIll;
(b) Accessions in accordance with article

IX;
Article XIII
1. A11)' COli tracti nf: State III ay denounce this
Convention by a written notification to the
Secretary-General of the United Nations. Denunciation shall take effecl one year after the
date of receipt of the notification by the Secretary.General.
2. Any Slate which has made a declaration
m" notification under article X may, at any time
thereafter, by llUtificatioll to the Secretary(;ellf'ral of Ihe United Nations, declare that this
Con\"(~ntilJn shall cease 10 extend to the terri.
tory concerned Onl" year after the date of the
re(·eipt of the notification by the Secretary.
General.

:L Thi;; COlln'lllion shall continue to be ap·
plicahle to arbitral a\vards in respect of which

(c) Dcclaratiolls and notifications under
articles [, X and Xl;

(d) The date upon which this COllvention
enters into force in accordance with article XII;
(e) Dellullciatiolls and notifications in accordance with article XIII.

Article XVI

1. This Convention, of which the Chinese,
En:;dish, French, Hussian and Spanish texts
shaH be etIually authenlie, shall he deposited in
the archives of the United Nations.
2. The Secretary-General of the United
Nations shall transmit a certified copy of this
Cum"Plllion to the States ollllemplated in article VIII.
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